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I.OCAT, WHATHKH roititavsT.
lor tlir JIMrlct of Columbia, IMawire,

.Vorjfmid audVlrglnia, fair; variable iclititt;
flight elianrjc (n tanptralurc

$3?0ien this evening until 11 o'clock.

Sensationalist!

a few days the SEN-
SATIONAL clothiers will

probably begin their .periodi
cal ACROBATIC sale of
TENEMENT-HOUS- E

trash, the accumulation of
odds and ends picked up in
the "lofts of New York, in-

terspersed with a few broken
lots of their regular stock,
and advertised s a splendid
aggregation of the finest

'
clothing on earth at the
SEEMING low price of
$13.49 or some such amount,

, which is more than
DOUBLE its, value.

Let those who will, pur- -

sue such tactics. We will
have none of it, as WE pre-fo- r

to conduct our business
on the AMERICAN plan of

. handling only the most RE-
LIABLE garments and sell-
ing them at FAIR and

' equitable prices, first, last
and all the time.

, Mler Mo:,

'AMERICAN CLOTHIERS,

S. E. Cor. Seventh and D Streets N. W.

RPKCIAI. JJOTICKS.

mo THE PUBLIOI

la Making Contracts tor Brickwork.

JOBEPII W. COLLINS,

81MP street northwest, wants to ndrlsethe
public that be Is still contracting lor all brick-

work.
Prompt attention to work'guaranteed.

novSrl-l-

"jlIItlSTJIAB
Is Coming and I am Now Prepared to

Show You a Complete Lino ot

BMOKINO JACKETS,

Inclndlug a Complete Line ot the Popular

JAPANESE QOOD9.

House Conns,

Bath Hobes;

Umbrellas and Canes,

Silk Handkerchief',
Fancy Night Shirts,

Dress Shirts,

Dross Cravats,

. Collars and Cuffs',

Neckwear, Gloves, (Suspenders

In tact, everything to add to the
comfort ot gentlemen, All ho
nhove goods are offered at
l'OI'ULAlt PWCE3.

TEEI.'S,

033 Pennsylvania Avenue.
clclGto31

PEN AN ACCOUNTo vvun

WOODS & CO.,

Bankors,

1100 F street northwest,

DEPOSITS, LOANS, EXCHANGE, COLLEO

We deslro to call Special Attention to our
rcrtlfloitcs ot deposit, Issued mid beurlug lu
terest as follows, via,!

SO days, Interest 3 per cent, per annum.
CO days, tutorcst 4 per cent, per annum,
(10 days, Interest 0 per cent, per annum.
Issued tor both large and small amounts.

Dank opens 0:30,' Closes 4:30. deS-l-

milE WONDKUIfDL

NEW SCALE. KIM11ALI. PIANOS.

ELEOENT FINISH AND STYLE.

BUPEItDTONE.

Indorsed by tho Loading Artists ot tho World,
For sale by

ilclulw WCMKNTZEflOTT A-- CO.

THE WEST ENDa. NATIONAL BANK.
Mucteeuth st. and Fa. avo Washington, I). C.
(IctiHy

OOODYKAlt ItUBllElt COMPANY
wishes to call attention ta their superior

quality of llubber Shoes and Boots ot nil Kinds
for every class, Now, Ladles and Gentlemen,
v e aro tbo leading houso ot this kind lathe
city. Call And examine prices, QPODYKAU
HVDIIKlt COMPANY. (SoWlm

RI'ISGIAT.NOTICK?.

mm: Washington

LOAN AND THUST COMPANY.

Temforary Onlccp : C'nrner.TcnUi and F streets
northwest. ,

Under Act ot Congress Approved October
1. 1.

Subject to tho Supervision ot the Supremo
Court of the District ot Columbia and tbo

Comptroller ot

CAPITAL ,lr000,000

lleeelves deposits and allows Interest on bal-
ances. Issues certificates of deposit.

' Acts as Executor, Administrator. Guardian,
Trustee, llerelver. Assignee, Committed of the
Estate of Persons Non Compos .Mentis and
other business of a fiduciary character,

ESTATES MANAGED.

INTEIlEsT and DIVIDENDS collected for
customers WITHOUT C1IAUUI.

Guaranteed Investments tnrnlsbed. Notes,
secured by deed of trust, for sale. Money
loaned on s collateral security and on
rcal.cstatc.

Our new building, at the corner ot Ninth and
V streets, Is'bclng flttod up with Safe Deposit
Vaults uusurpasscd tor safety and convenience.

DiuiKAnn II, WAnNrn, President.
Joun Jor Ensov,
Wm. B. Itonisov, Secretary.
Wm. B. Guiilst, Treasurer.

DIItECTORS:
John T. Anns, John B. LxnKrn,
Ciias. B. lUlLET, QEonaE F. Sciurr.n,
Ciias. S. BAKtn, N. II. Shea,
James L. BAnnocn, Titos, SOMEIIVILLE,

Gionos E. IUnTOL, John A. Sworn,
U.S. Cummihos, J. 8. SWOnMSTEDT,

J. J, DAnLIKOTOK, GEOROE TnUESDElL,
Joti.v Joy Eoson, B. II. WAnNEn,
John A. Hahilto.v, Ciias. 1). Wilkinson,
Ar.BF.nT F. d"x, A. A, Wilson,
O. C, GnEEN, L. D. Wine,
Wjc, B. GunLir, 8. W. Woodward,

A. S. W onTHtxaToN. dclG-l-

THIS SPAOElSItE3ErtVEDFOnFUTUnE
Advertisement

OEOI1GE WHITE & SONS'

Iron Works,
40 Maine a enuc. dels

-(-HIUSTMAS.

Finest Assortment of
MU8IO BOXES,

SYMPIIONIUMS,
VIOLINS,

GUITAltS,
ACCOHDEON3,

CELEBnATED FAIRBANKS & COLE'S
BANJOS,

FAULTLESS HAHDMAN TIANOS,

SUPERB "NEW SCALE" KIMBALL PIANOS,

MUSIC ItOLLS,

PORTFOLIOS,

FULL LINE OF SHEET MUSIC AND MUSIC.

W. G. METZEROTT & CO., .

1110 F street n. w. de!8toJal

"WAKTEUED BY CONGRESS 1818.

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.

Ot Washington, D, C.

CAPITAL AN D SUR PLUS 13.13,000 00

Has nov er contested a loss by (Ire, lint always
nukes prompt and liberal adjustments,

DR. DANIEL B. CLARKE, Prcst.

GEO. E. LEMON,

CHAS. 8. BRADLEY, Treas.

I. FENWICK YOUNO, Scc'y.

WILL P. HOTELER, Ass't Scc'y.
dcO-O-

rMPOltTANT'NOTICE

GAS CONSUMERS.

For the convenience ot persons living In the
eastern and western sections ot the city, ar-

rangements bare been mado by which they
can pay their gas bills during bunking hours
at tho

NATIONAL CAPITAL DANK

' on TUB

WEST END NATIONAL BANK,

Hills paid afler the 8th ot each month will
not bo entitled to the discount ot S3 cents per
1,01X1 cubic feet.

WASHINGTON OASLIOHT CO.

nov2lMI

mo THE PUBLIC,

Having retired rrom tho firm of EMMONS 8s
BROWN, I take pleasure In Informing my
friends nnd tho public that I can be fouud at
my olllce, Wl Tenth street northwest, where I
am conducting a general
REAL ESTATE, LOAN and INSURANCE

BUSINESS.
Prompt and personal attention given to all

matters placed in my bands, llcspcclf ully,

JAMES F. IIUOWN,
COt Tenth street n. w,

Telephone Call, 473 3. nova-'-li-

THE PUREST AND BEST CAMFOU-- JI7IOK Wines, ut the must reasonable, prices,
go to the Souoiim California Wlno Company,
fin Ninth street northwest.
del3-l- JOSEPH NEUMANN.

JOHN DALY,
Brlcklajer aud Contractor,

1330 Pruusylvanta avenue northwest,

Wants to advise the public tint Brickwork of

Every Description will receive Prompt Atten-

tion at bis bands. Boiler netting and Bakers'

Ovens a Specialty, norM-lr-

StT.CIAT. NOTICES.

BALTIMOHE,

Tlir. QUEEN CITY OF THE SOUTH.
'-

LOTS FOR SALE.

With a population ot 600.000, where, within
ten 3 cars, 87,000 new buildings have been
erected, costing .10,000,000.

Ships from every port ride at anchor In her
harbor, and In one car her exports have In
creased 1 23,(00,000. Is there any other South-
ern city can make such a showing I

Wo have Just SI lots left, 23xtl0 feet, In the
most dcslrnble part ot ths city. Only 13 min-
utes from the centre, In tho most select and
Aristocratic neighborhood, ranging In price
from J 123 to SS0. This Is the only chance
now, and never again will there be an opportu-
nity to buy lots at this price In the city ot Bal-

timore, Eren now, n mile bejond us, they are
selling lots tor double the money. These
prices will ohl) hold good tor two weeks.

A FEW FACTS WORTH REMEMBERING.

That Baltimore Is tho Queen City ot the
South.

That she lias a population ot about 600,000.

Thatihehasln ten years erected 27,000 new
buildings', costing 30,000,000.

That In one year her exports have Increased
23,000,000.

That ships from every port rldo at anchor la
her harbor.

That she controls the entire Southern and
much ot the Southwestern trade.

That she has mills, factories and Industrial
enterprises ot ocry variety.

That sho has markets unexcelled,
That she havdehnrches, schools, colleges and

all educational advantages equal to any In the
world.

The little booming towns ot tho South, with
not a hundredth part ot the population, the
wealth, enterprise, factories, educational ad
vantages and borne comforts to be had In Balti
more, aro selling lots at from five, to ten times
the price we aro asking tor lota In the most de-

sirable part ot the city. Only 13 minutes from
tbo centre, In the most select and aristocratic
neighborhood, ranging lu price from $123 to
fS&O.

Remember that property In the northwestern
section ot this city will go on Increasing In
value from year to year. There Is no chance
for a depreciation.

Lota In this section will pay better than any
other Investment.

ROBINSON, CLARKE & CO.,

0 Atlantic Building, 02S nnd 010 F street,
Washington, D. V. dell-t- f

& ROSS,BARBER Eleventh and G streets.

Announce the following Bargains for

ONE WEEK ONLY":

Rogers' Teaspoons , 03c per set
Ordinary Price ,,,.$1.23 per set

Stag Handle Carvers, fully, guaran-
teed, .' $1.23 per pair

Ordinary price $1.60 per pair
Crown Fluting Machine $2.80 cadi

Ordinary price f3 each
Old Reliable Clothcs-wnnge- r $1.73 each

Our Entire Line ot Scissors at 10

Per Cent, Discount.
Coal Hods, 10" Inches 20c

Ordinary price 30c
Also a Full Line ot Gas aud Oil Stoves, Felt,

Weather Strips, Furniture Han-

dles aud Mechanics' Tools,

BARBER & ROSS,

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

Opposite Boston Dry Goods House,
nov22-l-

OLIDAY GOODS.H
Ladles nnd Gents' Pocketbooks,

Plush and Oxidized Comb and Brush Vises

8ha lug Sets

Lap Tablets,

Photograph Albums,

Inkstands,

Gold Pens and Pencils,

Christmas Cards,

Flno Illustrated Books, all Standard Works,

Fine Selection ot Music Boxes, My
Own Importation.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

JOHN C. PARKED,

017 and (110 Seventh Street Northwest.
dellitojal

IIOK AMERICAN WINES

Place Your'Ordcr With the

WINE COMPANY,

Reputation Established.

Quality Guaranteed.

Salesrooms,

Oil Fourteenth street 11, w. novSS

A1PltOPOS THE
Ti.vu;s.

STRINGENCY OF THE

In these times of the apparent Inse-
curity of many securities, the ebrowd
and conservative Investor la very apt to
turn to Life lusuranca as the host of all
aato Investments, Hero are a few ot tho
advantages:

You pay In small Installments,
You ruu no risks,

, You get from 4 to S per cent, com.
pound Interest. You Bccurc protec-
tion.

Your heirs receive the amount ot
jour policy should you die and you re-

ceive nearly as much again as you pay
In should jou 111 e until It matures.

You nlsu receive this money when
you may want It most lu your declin-
ing v ears.

Why hesitate about making Biicha
xafo, sensible and profitable Invest-
ment! You cannot do better with your
money. Have jour Ufo insured.

BOWES Jfc HALL.

Tbo Equitable Lite Assurance Society.
noTii-l- street u. w,

TTISIT DUHKAKTS1

ELEGANT LADIES' RESTAURANT,

Corner Tcnlh nnd F streets.

Everything Flrst-clas-

Theatre Parlies a Specialty.
del3-l- Prompt Service. Polite Attention.

C. DUNCANSON.CHARLES DUNUANSONBHOS.,
Auctioneers, ,

Corner ot Ninth nnd D streets northwest,
Attend Promptly to Sales ot Every

Description,
FURNITURE, STOCKS,

REAL ESTATE, Ac.

Advances Mado and Alt Sales Settled
Promptly.

Persona) Attention Given Same.
U0V

SX'IXIAT. NOTICKS.
AVMJSJI-- .1. W.N,VN'"

IvEEP'S POINTER
FOR THE

HOLIDAY TRADE.

What to buy for your husbands, sons, brothers
nnd friends for Xmas presents In tho way of

WEN'S FUIINISllINO GOODS.
Wo have prepared n very attractive llnoot

POPULAR GOODS,
bnch as

NECK DRESSING IN THE VARIOUS
SHAPES, HANDKERCHIEFS,
IN PLAIN WHITE AND FANCY BOIL
DERS, ELEGANT MUFFLERS, GLOVES,
SL'SPENDEHS, UMIII1ELLAS, COLLARS,
CUFFS. HALF HO"E, NIGHT ROBES,
CUFF BUTTONS, SCARF PINS, Ac, JCC

KEEP'S SHIRTS,
There Is no better Holiday present than a

few ot Keep's Fine Dress Shirts. K. it. C.
brand, 00c.t K. brand, $1 each; K, K. brand,
$1.23. Best In the world,

Wo were fortnnato enough to secure n large
lino ot HANDKERCHIEFS

the advaneo In prices, consequently offer
J on these goods at the OLD PRICES, An ele-
gant Initial Handkerchief, 3 for $1,
Our 25c, Handkerchiefs are a great bargain.

You are cordially Invited to Inspect the above-name- d

goods,

KEEP MANUFACTURING CO.,
OLIVER P. BURDETTE,

137 Seventh st. n. w,
SOLE AG'T FOR DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA!
delti--

oDAT1S;

THE GOLDEN FLOWER,

SAUL,

THE POET'S YEMt,

THINK AND SMOKE TOBACCO,

BAMBOO POETS

AMI

ILLUSTRATED BOOKS.

CHAPMAN TAYLOR,

013 Pa: Ave. de9to23

EADINO INSTRUMENTS.

DECKER BROS)
n ........
FISCHER ...PIANOS
ESTKY
IVER3 & POND

ESTEY ORGANS.

Moderate prices, Easy terms. Old Instru-
ments taken In part pavment. Tuning and
repairing. Telephone lo.

. .SANDERS & BTAY3IAN,. .
FRANK BUTLER, Manager,

031 F Street N. W.

13 North Charles Street, Baltimore.
nst Broad Street, Richmond, Va.

novS!-l-

v;EERHOFF, VEEHIIOFF,
1221 A Ulti

Pa fi n 0 7th
Ave, and bt.

wen se-

lected lino
of pictures Is

exhibited at
tho art store of

W, II, VeerhotT,
who has all tho new

publications In Etch-
ings, Engravlngs.l'hotos

and Artot) pes, Water
Color and Pastel Paintings

by American and foreign
painters, both framed and un-

trained. An Immense line ot
Frame Mouldings, comprising

more than Spvcii Hundred Stylos,
all well seloctcd and new, ot which
frames nte mado to order to milt
tho subject pictured. Easels,
Plncqucs and rcady-mad- frames
at Low Prices, Agency lor

tbo Soulc Photo Company,
nt No, 1221 Pennsylvania
nvenue, where n full
line ot Artists' Materials
and Pine Station
cry can bo found,

1 will be pleased
to have you call

nnd Inspect the
nbote at an
early day.
jjo noi

111 fall to X
7th St. seel Mas

Veerhoff, Presents.

A WIFE'S TESTIMONY INCOMPETENT.

.Slut Cannot lie Compelled to (Iholiil-ileu-
Against a lltislmml.

In the Supremo Court of tho Tnlted
States y Justlco llrewcr announced
tho opinion of the court lu tho case of
William 11. Jlossctt against the United
Stales, lu which tho court held that a
wife's testimony against her husband
while ho was uiuler trial for polygamy is
Incompetent, llasselt was convicted on a
ihargoof polygamy in Utali lu 18S0, tho
principal witness ugalust him being his
w ife. Tho Supreme Court of tho Territory
alllrmed tho verdict, and tho case was
brought to tho Federal Supremo Court on
an appeal. In Its decision the Court says:

"Tho question presented is not how
much sho (tho wife) feels or Buffers, but'
whether tho crime Is 0110 against her.
Polygamy aud adultery may bo crimes
which Involve disloyalty to tho marital
relation, hut they are rather crimes
against such relations than against tho
wife, aud as tho statute (under which the
man was convicted) speaks of crimes
against her, It Is (.Imply an alllrmatlnti of
tho old common-la- rule. Wo conclude,
therefore, that under this statute tho wife
was an iucomctcnt witness against Iter
husband."

Tho Court ordered 11 now trial of tho
cn.se.

Colonel Itoliorl 1'uvors tlio Hill,
The commlllco of local bteam onglucers

who framed tho hill recommending u
board of Inspection to examine all en- -

licenses in the District of Colum-ila- ,
which under tho present law, when

issued by tho Slates or tho General Gov-
ernment, aro exempt from inspxtlon,
called on Colonel ltobort this morning' to
urge his indorsement of the. measure,
which has has been acted on favorably by
the Houso of Representatives and referred
to the Commissioners for their approval.

Tho Colonel considers tho bill a wise ono
and assured tho committee, of his co-
operation,

Tho l'luliitlir Hid Nut Appear.
In tho Circuit Court y tho caso of

Kilns 1'ndgett and others vs. tho Capitol,
K. O, A S. V. It. 11. Company was called,
nnd tho plaintiff not answering tho suit
w as dismissed.

. lliilMlny Holidays.
llesldotho usual holiday on Christmas

nnd New Year's, tho JMstrlct buildings
w 111 ho closed every day after 12 o'clock
from tho iKM of December to tho 31t, In-

clusive, by order of thu Commissioners.

Senator lleurst't Condition.
The condition of Bcnator Hearst was

thought to ho much improved
Slnco his arrival in tho city ho has had u
sevcro attack of stomach troubles,

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP
3'cs7StATEn ArnvisTP.u. O. AV. Arnii

waa y nppnlntcil postmaster nt
Trelovv, Vn., vlco T. II. Haytlcn, ruslgncil.

MaiWIIAI. ltVMMlF.M. VT TIM! WltlTr;
HotsE. .Jlnmluil Uanimli-- ralleil nt tlie
Wlilto Houo today ami had rt long con-
ference with BcxTctury Ilnlford.

No CAM.En-- ! AT Till! WlllTI! Hol'rlK, Till
liclng Monday tho I'rcldeiit rreclvol no
(allots. At tho Wlilto House, ni well a.1
tho Departments, It was a (inlet day.

VinoiNlv I'osropucr. Ciianoes. Theo-
dore V. Shyroek hai hoen njiiiohiteil
postinnstcr at Stnnlcyton (lato Hands),
Va. Star Bcrvlco has been discontinued
from Danvillp to Cascade, Va. Special
servlco has hecn discontinued from Clinm-hlls- s

vlllngo to Pender. Htnr servlco hni
lircn established from I'cndor to Fairfax
Conrt-Hons- e three times n week.

Tun Indian Tkoiiui.e Major-Gener-

Kcholleld this morning received tho fol-
lowing dispatch, dated llanid City, Da-
kota, December 22, from (lencral Mllci:
''I bolievc all or very nearly all of tho
ionpvvcrioi Bitiing null nave nccn cap-
tured. Colonel Sumner reports
the canturo of llle Foot's band of Sioux.
numbering lfX). Ho lius hecn ono of the
most delimit nnd threatening. Tho result
ao far lias been Comment-
ing on General Miles' telegram, flencrul
Bcliollclil said ho thought it would not bo
very long before nil tho Indians now in
revolt would be captured and the Indian
troubles for this winter, nt least, brought
to an end.
' AstmtCAN iNTKnNATIOMAI. ltVIIAVAY.
'The following Is an extract from the

noiirftiM JioMoVof tho 20th of November:
"l'eru has also taken a lively Interest in
iho construction of the American Inter-
national Hallway, which, starting from
the United States traverses Mexico- nnd
will unite nil tho.countries of Central and
South America. In order to study the
surveys of this line. Peru has sent as 11

delegate to the special commission now In
session In Washington, ono of her most
distinguished experts, M, I.. Duck. All
Hucstfons relative to this colossal enter-prb-- o

will bo examined by that commis-
sion and there Is no doubt that, with the
earnest of tho Government of
tho United States, wo shall,within a rela-
tively short time lmvothis great line of
road In full ojieration,"

Omctu. 1'ostai. GfiDK. On tho first
day of January tho ofllciul guide will bo
issued for 18111. There has been an In-
crease of hourly 0,000 olllces during tho
year. Tho lncrcaso In the number of
IKistollloes and the general growth of tho
jiostal busincH has been greater during
the past year than in any jirovions year
slnco tho Department was established.
This growth has been largely In tho West
and thoSouth, nnd is duo to tho rapid de-
velopment of those sections of tho coun
try. The new State of Washington lias
furnished some phenomenal instances of
row th. IVitoilices established thcro less

?linn a year ago nro already doing sulllcient
business to entitle them to bo mado Fresl-dcnti-

oillccs. Tho new guldo will show
an Increase of about U50 Presidential
olllces, which have been ralcd to that
grade during tho year, their gross receipts
having reached the rato of $1,000 per
year or more. A list of about seventy-fiv- e

such olllces Is now being prepared to bo
advanced to tho Presidential grade, Jan-
uary I. TJiero Is no Maryland olllce In
the list, but It includes avneiborough,
Va,, and Havenswood, W. Va.

IIuhkau ok Amumcak ltKrciit.icw. Tho
following bulletin lias been issued by the
Department of State:

In pursuancoof tho recommendations of
tho International American Conference,
tho lluroau of tho American Republics
has been established at Washington. The
object of this bureau is tho dissemination
of authentic aud useful information con-
cerning tho commercial conditions and
advantages of tho soveial American re-
publics for tho benefit of manufacturers,
merchants nnd others who may be inter-
ested in tho extension of trade.

It is jiroposcd to issue at frequent inter-
vals, for free distribution to tho public,
printed pamphlets or bulletins, containing:

Tho existing customs tariffs of tho sev-
eral countries aud all changes of tho samo
as they occur, with such explanations us
may bo deemed useful.

Ollicial regulations which affect tho en
trance, nnd clcaranco of vessels nnd tho
Importation and ciortation of merchan-
dise, at the ports of tho several countries;
also circulars of instruction, which relate
to customs procedure or to tho classifica-
tion nnd appraisement of merchandise.

Ample quotations from commercial aud
parcel-po- treaties between any of tho
American Republics.

Inijiortant htutlstics of commcrco and
other information of special interest.

The bureau will at all times be available,
as a medium of communication and

pcrsonsupplylng for reason-nbl- o

Information pertaining toilio customs
tariffs and regulations nnd to the com-
merce and navigation of tho American
Republics; and liny suggestions as to tho
character of Information that may ho
found useful will receive careful attention.

SCOTTISH STRIKERS.

rassoiigcr Trutllo Paralyzed mid n (ion-m- il

TIo Uii Impending.
(ll.vsoow, Dec. 22, Tho d

strlkoof tho railway employes of Scotland,
which was finally determined upon at
yesterday's meeting, lias been vigorously
Inaugurated. Already tho tralllo of this
district Is almost completely paralyed,
Tho very few trains which tho companies
weroahlo to get out this morning were
manned by depleted crews, made up In
part of now men, and ran at Irregular in-

tervals.
Pickets were promptly placed by the

union and they nro now endeavoring to
inducothe fow engine drivers, who re-

main faithful to their employers, to de-

sert Jhc, service.
In Lanarkshire tho strikers displayed

remarkable activity, tho engine houses,
workshops and other company buildings
being surrounded 1' a swarm of pickets.

All mineral trains have abandoned tho
attempt to make their customary trips,
niiu me passenger iraiuc nas inmost cca'eu.

A STEAMER ON WHEELS.

Tlility Curs Itequlreil to Tuliu tho Hull
to Now York.

Hmzviiktii, Pa., Dec. 22. Tho hull of a
btcanicr, designed for South American
waters, built here, Is about to bo shipped
to Now York, and over thirty cars will 'ho
required fur that purioso. It Is now being,
taken apart and loaded on tho cars, It
will ply on tho river Magdalcna. From
New York It will ho shipped to Darriin-Outlh- i,

near tho mouth of thu .Magdalcna,
'iheie it will ho set up and launched,

Colonel of Cleil.s?" No.
Crlllt : Can any of your readers

Inform tin humble, clerk of tho Govern-
ment whither it lias been customary or
was It ever known that a doctor on duty
in tho War Department superintending
clerks was ever nominated to tho Senate
for tho Kistlon of "colonel of clerks."
The puicra state that a bill was olfered lu
tho Senate a fow days ago conferring on
the President tho authority to make such
a nomination. An answer will oblige
many of us, us this seems lo bo the crow

piece of nonsense. Ci.kiik.
December 20, 1MK).

1'qulty Court Notes,
Motions, etc., wero dlsiiosed of lu tho

Equity Court y as follows, Griesklng
vs. Naylor; denutrrersiu,taliusl vvithlenvo
lo amend. Nash vs. Nash; salo finally
ratified, Prcscott vs. Lyon, restraining
order returnable January 0, 1S01, granted.
Knox vs. Gnddls; Ullsha K Camp

to take testimony In Now York.

MAY PROVE A

Tlio Kean 1'nllitro ."May I.nail to n I.uvv
to Protect the 1'ulillc.

Ciiicauo, Dee. 22 S. A. Kean it Cn.'a
failure is likely lo result Inn measure, that
will benefit the community. Inasmuch
as the failure of any hank, whether na-

tional, Stale or prlv ate, Is npt to produce a
feeling of general distrust, especially In
times of stringency of money, several ot
tho prominent bankers of the city have
taken tho initiative in thu direction of
relief.

These bankers met Saturday afternoon
nnd called in Levy Mayer, tho leading at-

torney for the creditors in tlio Kean case,
to advise With them. In regard to a law
Hint will prevent occurrences llko the
Kenn failure. Tho effect ot such n law
w 111 bo two-fol- d it w ill prevent an itnsus-iiectln- g

public from being cheated out of
lis money and it will prevent the failure
of a rotten concern musing Investments
to be withdrawn front the regular chan-
nels.

Attorney Mayer has already prepared a
rough draft of a bill which Is to lie sub-
mitted to a meeting of bunkers and after
perfection sent to Kprlnglleld. It will
bo one of the lint measures thnt comes be
fore tho next Legislature.

Parties who have been well acquainted
with Kean'B methods of doing liusincsn
skio wiin Atiorney iviayer 111 mo opinion
that the depositors will recover no more
than twenty cents on tho dollar. If that
Is tho enso the loss will bo Immense. 'Fak-
ing Mean's ofrn statement of the liabilities
aggregating $578,000 the net loss would
foot uii ei(',400; but it Is more likely thnt
tho first statement, which was mado upon
careful computation and on tho bass of
reliable Information, will provo correct,
namely, that $800,000 have been sunk In
the business of Kean & Co.

- FRAUDULENT DIVORCE MILL.

A Victim Ituns to Knrth tho l'roprlc-tor- s

of tho Concern.
Ki:w Yoiik, Dec. 22. Tho S'mi this morn-

ing says: Tho victim of ono of tho fraudu-
lent divorce mills In this city has run to
earth tho proprietors of the mill. He Is
no less n person than William S. Pendle-
ton, who, when he bought his divorce,
wns May or of Fort Worth, Tex. Tho men
vv ho sold him tho divorce were W. Duryee
Hughes, who says ho is the brother-in-la-

of Mr. Williams, onco Attornoy-Gcn-or-

of the United States under General
Grant, and Patrick Campbell, both attor-
ney's practicing In this city.

It was not many years ago that Hughes
and Campbell were in partnership, ami
they occupied a dingy little olllco at 3.
Uroadway. From the facts which nre pre-
sented it would appear that the Superior
Court of Cook County, 111., occupied the
dingy little olllce with them, or, if it did
not, too men wuo assumed ine iiiuctious
of the court imprinted its seal with n
counterfeited die, and forged tho namo of
Clerk P.McGrath of that court to a certifi-
cate appended to n document purporting
to bo a divorce, for which Hughes &
Campbell received $20.').

Tho proof of tho forgeries is unquestion-
able. The connection of Hughes with the
procuring of tlio counterfeited seul is posi-
tive.

When tho sensation that attended tho
disclosure of tho fact that the divorce.
Major Pendleton had wns fraudulent was
at Its height, Mr. Hughes was Interviewed
by reKrtcrs and asserted lsvdtlvely that
tho firm of Hughes it Campbell had not
been engnged in any divorce suit, and
knew nothing nbrmi any divorce that Mr.
Pendleton might have. That statement
ruined Pendleton financially aud

Siuco then Mr. Cumpbell has
written n letter to Mr. Pendleton to tho
same effect. The subsequent offer of M r.
Hughes and of Mr. Cuuipboll to pay back
tho money they received for the divorce
does not exactly harmonize with letter or
inten lew.

WATCHING THE POLLS,

Tlio 1'nTllniiieiitnry Election In Kil-
kenny doing on To-llu-

Dee, 22. To-du- y occurs tlio
election to 1111 tho vacancy In the House
of Commons, created by the death of I!.
P. Mulhallen Murium, lute member for
North Kilkenny. In this city the polling
iponcil briskly, and has so far progressed

in an orderly manner, although consider-
able jeering and chafllng is being Indulged
lu by tlio partisans of Sir John Popo Hen-ness- y

nnd Mr. 'Vincent Scully, Ills
opponent. Tho polico force on

duty Is a largo one, und is assisted by a
draft of fifty soldiers from tho garrison,
which has been furnished in response to 11

request from tbo Mayor.
Mr. Healv, believing tho keystono of

the fight to bo at Castlo Comer, has gono
to that place, where ho will closely watch
the poll in tlio Interest.

SUICIDE FOLLOWS MARRIAGE.

Opposition to It Causos tlio Qrooiu to
Swallow I.11111I111111111.

Amilami, Wis,, Dec. 22, Saturday V. J.
Monarty, it bartender, started across tho
bay with a pretty young girl, named Nel-
son, not yet 18 years of age, and tho
couplo wore married. They had only
been acquainted a few days. Saturday
night n woman with whom Morlarty has
been living, who claimed to bo his wife,
called upon tho couplo and mado threats.
Shecluimed that Morlarty had other wives.
Thcruwas another storm when thu girl's
jmreiits learned of her marriage. Morlarty
slipped out of tho back window 111UI went
to a drug store, took laudanum and will
die,

WASHINGTON LOAN AND TRUST CO.

Its New lliillding.
Tho magnificent modern structure being

erected by this company at tho comer of
Ninth nnd V streets has been rapidly
pushed during tho past few weeks, Tho
directors of this company mado n careful
btudy of tho plans for several months be-

fore they wero adopted, liclng desirous
of having no experiment lu any direction
thev secured the services of James G, Hill.
esq., formerly Supervising Architect of
the Treasury Department, who has had
largu oxperfcucj) lu constructing Govern-
ment buildings. The primary features of
tho design wero safety, permanence,
solldltv and convenience, the determina-
tion of thu company being to erect 11

structure that would mark a now era in
the history of business edifices at tho Na-
tional Capital.

As the building rises in height It com-
pares favorably with any of tho Govern-
ment structures in tho city. It is abso-
lutely and In addition to this
tho directors have Introduced the

features, which Is tho riveting
of all the different sections of tho frame so
as to form one compact whole from the
baso lo tho roof,

lu addition to tho services of tho gen-
eral architect for tho building the com-
pany has bcourcd tho cperienco aud
kiiowicduoof tinoMicit In the construction
of Its slcii vaults, which aro
being built by tho Marvin Saro Works.
Tho most nttraitlvo features which char-urterl-

such largo rompunies as tlio Mer-
cantile Safe DejiosR Company of New-Yor-

tho Pennsylvania, Glrard and Guar-
antee companies of Philadelphia, aro be-
ing introduced.

Tho company hiis also adopted a novel
feature known as the "mob protector,"
which consist a of the Introduction of
steam pljK-s- , mi that lu caso of 11 riot tho
whole of tlio lower part of the' building
can be tilled with steam at a moment's
notice.

rI he very largo number of stockholders
In this companv renders this building an

of fttkiVk llirlli linmlllis nliilobject Interest,
It is uatiy insjici(Hi uy nuniireus or peo-
ple. Tho advertisement, setting forth tho
purjKiscs and iKiwcrs of this company,
am bo fouud in am 'Hjer column.

v

INGALLS TO BE DEPOSED.

A MOVEMENT ON FOOT TO REPLACE
11131 WITH EDMUNDS.

The Objrrt to Get a Man lit the Clinlr to
Cniry Cloture Views of Valium
Statesmen on the Situation Tlio New
Senators 'Tli-eil.-

IJuslncss during this and next week
will bo chlelly transacted nt tho Senate
end of the Capitol. Tho House will not
have a quorum and cannot do anything
against Iho objection of anybody, and
tho professional objectors never take a
holiday,

Tho Senalo will do business nt the old
stand much us usual. The discussion of
tho Elections bill will go on, unless the
financial measure is agreed to by a ma-
jority of tlio Republican Senators. In
that event It will bo taken up, the Klec-Hoii-

hill being laid asido fort hut purHsc.
The 0110 thing tho moie conservative

of tho Republicans nro afraid of, as re-
gards tlio financial measure, is a

amendment. Mr. ltcagau has
already given notlco of one. Itwilloer- -
Inltilv Itn ni1orti,1 til tltn sjni.fiti, ,,,,1nu- -

Suajorlty of the Senators can bo Induced
10 vote lor 1110 Dili substantially as it
comes from tho Finance Committee.
Whether or not this can ho accomplished
remains to ho seen.

It Is understood that the proiioscd new
cloture rule will not be brought forward
until after the financial measure has been
discussed for some time, and will only bo
pressed then in casotlie Democrats display
the sumo persistency nnd prolixity in its
discussion which they havo shown In re-
gard to the Llections bill. It is recognized
on all sides thnt they will not willingly
penult tho change. They will Insist on
tho game unlimited right of debato which
they aro so freely exercising over tho
Elections bill.

A prominent Republican Senator, be-
lieved to be opjioscd to the proposed
cloture rttlo, when asked how the chango
could bo effected, said:

"lly having a man lu thochair who will
only recognize 0110 man, thu mover of the
rule, and who will order tho roll called lu
splto of tho protests and points of order of
tho ojqiositiou. Then, with u majority of
the Scnato voting for the now rule, he will
declare it carried and have It so entered
on the, journal. Would this bo revolu-
tionary? Yes, It would; and only justifi-
able, if justlilablo at all, lu a very grave
emergency."

Now, who will occupy tho cha'r and
carry out thu caucus behests?

Morton has declined, and so has
President pro temjxtre Iiigalls.

When at tho last caucus this ohit was
discussed Senator Georgo V, Kdinuuls, It
is said, remarked that if it was thu wish
of tho caucus that ho should occupy tho
chair in such an emergency for thopur-jkjs- o

of carrying cloture ho would do it.
All this gives point to certain whisper-

ings at tho Capitol y that there is 11

quiet movement on foot nniong tho friends
of cloture to deKiso Mr. Digitus from his
iiohiiion as iresiuent pro icmimrt. ir. will
bo recollected that tho resolution under
which ho was elected made him President
pro taiort only until Ids successor should
ho elected. With Mr. Ingalls away for
two weeks he left for Kansas yesterday
uiupiuu is 10 iiiivu nr. vionou nixont
himself for nt least 011a dav. This would
liectssitato the election of 11 new President
pro Imiimt and would enable the cloture
lolks, tt in 11 clear majority, to displace,
Ingalls aud replace him with Kihniuiits,
who appears to bo in tho humor toald in
bringing about tho chango lu tho rules.

Another Republican Senator, who Is not
ardently favorable to cloture, und is be-
lieved to be opposed to tho Klectious bill,
said

"Why don't Its advocates bring tho
Klectious bill to a vote? They can do it
easily enough, if they will simply forego
thu pleasures of tho table at a certain hour
ev cry day for a time or two. All they've
got to do is lo sit right on continuously
until they reach a vote. They liavo no
right to insist on a chango of the rules for
thu nitre purpose of enabling them to go
home lo dlno comfortably. Let them
stand up to tho rack llko men and they
can get a vote on their measure, and either
puss It or see It defeated."

Tho cloture rule which will jiass, if any
pass, will be limited to the short sessions.
It will not apply to the long sessions, ex-
cept as Hie know ledgo of Its existenco nets
usiiperpttual hint not to waste time.

It Is claimed lu certain quarters that all
the new Senators, or rather the Senators
from tho new States, have been brought
to favor cloture and the Klectious bill
both, by tho pertinacious and prolonged
opposition of the Deinocrntlu Senators to
thu hill in question. These Senators have
a good deal of business which thov want
done at this session, and they are con-
vinced, It is said, that tho only way in
which they can accomplish this is to
change thu rules and ias tho Klectious
bill so as to get It out of tho way. Tho
claim is also niuilo thut tlio Idaho Sena-
tors will vote for cloture, and that when
thoy arrive there will ho a clc.irniajnritv
In favor of it. It is not thought tho
chango will bo pressed before their ar-
rival.

The of these two votes
Is needed, because the situation Is very
much muddled just now. There are Re-
publican Senators fuvorabloto tho Klec
tious hill who are optsjscd to cloture, aud
soiuo favorablo to cloture who are op-
posed to the bill, whllo 0110 or two are op-
posed to both tho hill and cloture. Tho
silver question mixes Itself up with both
the others nnd amalgamates with neither.

Mr. Aidrieh, who has thbeloturo propo-
sition in his keeping, savs ho thinks it
will bo adopted, but that ho is not so cer-
tain that that will help tho Klectious bill.
Well, If It won't help the Klectious bill
Messrs. Hoar, Spooner it Co. will speedily
lose Interest In cloture.

Altogether the situation Is most delight-
fully tangled, and tho unraveling thereof
promises some very pretty surprises.

The Now Curette Company.
Much Interest Is manifested by the pco.

ploof this city In tins new patented vehicle.
Thu saiuplo "duetto" now exhibited on
tho streets is surely superior In point of
neatness and comfort to anything lu this
city, unlossitbotho new Fourteenth street
cars, nnd wo aro told that tho new open
curettes for summer aro much more iopu-la- r

than tho closed ono that is now on ex-
hibition. Wo learn that tho corporation
known as "Tho People's Carettu Com-
pany," whoso headquarters aro at tho
(Viitral National Hank lliillding, Intend to
given good servlco on Pennsylvania ave-
nue and many other streets where linos
aro needed.

Tho cniivc-nlj'iic- it "affords ladles and
chlldieu, by being nblo to take them on
and lcttlieniofl'nii thosldewulk, by reason
of Its rear platform mid side steps, with
(ho assistance of 11 conductor, connected
with the fact that over tho smooth streets
of this city it rides easier than any street-
car, aud affords perfect ventilation, will
niuko it very popular with the traveling
nubile. And not nccdluu to 1:0 to iiuv ov
niisein laying aud maintaining street-ea- r

tracks, will surely make it us a divi-
dend paving company, very popular with
stockholders.

We aro Inforiutd Hint tho stock-book- s

of tho company are now ncued for sub-
scriptions at room 0, Central National
Hank, the headquarters of the company.
Subscriptions (.0 stock w 111 also be received
ut Crime, Parrlsh oi Co,, bankers, V street;
Slxbucrrls A Croissants, bunkers, 010
Kiev euth street, andat tlioolllt'oot John (I
Sinter, treasurer, 112 Pennsylvania avenue
southeast It Is draw lug into Its manage
ment some ot the nest iiuu most success,
ful business men of thocity and the coni'
pmiv will doubthss meet with what all
aro hoping for along tho route selected,

great success

f 1 1 83 sale of Suits and Overcoats, Kiso-ma- n

llros., 7th und K.

A MISSING MIFSIONAKV.

lie lloniiMiil .Honey Itlglit nuil l.ajt-iiti- il

Tlirn IHniippcririMl.
May's Lvmumi, N.J., Dec. 22. Consid-

erable comment Is caused In the vicinity
of Jew town and May's Landing over tho
actions of Iaac Goldstein, who, claiming
lo be a missionary of Jerusalem, has left
for parts unknown, carrying away with
him considerable money. About threw
mouths ago Goldstein came to this count v
from Now York and located himself
among his brethren of Jerusalem at Jew-lo- w

11, 11 small sittlemcnt three miles from
May's Landing, lie at onco began to hold
religious HKsrtlngH, nnd tho residents of
the entire village went to church to hear
him. They became attached to him and
did us he bade them. He went to May's;
Lundlng, nnd, having in his pcMesslou
papers signed by prominent divines
throughout the State, called uiwiu tho
llcv. S. Y, Luin of Hie Prcsbylorlaii
Church.

Ills mission was to borrow money, T.i
Mr. Luin hoexjilnincdtliathcvvnsiu need
of money, mid thnt his brethren at Jew-to-

wero suITeringbadly for the want of
briad nnd clothes. On snowing Mr, Luin
the pn er, signed by so many prominent,
preachers as to his ability as u missionary
nnd the good work ho hnd boon doing ill
his travels, Mr. Lum became Interested,
nnd they conversed for several hours. On
leaving the house Prophet Isaac asked u
lean of f .TO from Mr, I.um to purchaso
somo clothing for his Sunday-scho- chil-
dren, stating that he would refund thu
same in n few days.

The kind-hearte- d Mr. Lum loaned him
the amount atid bid him adieu. Thesttp-IKwe- d

missionary went back toJcwtowu,
and, during the past week, secured many
loans, amounting, It Is stated, to several
hundred dollars. He mysteriously lclt
for parts unknown, leaving lit) congrega-
tion and several preachers to mourn finan-
cially.

ATTACKED BY ItACCOONS.

Thrilling Jxperlenco of n I.ndy In at
llnrnyunt Nenr SIny's Landing.

Kcio IlAi'.non, N. J., Dec. 22. Mrs. John
Pomllear, n prominent resident of Kmll-vlll- e,

a small town about eight miles from
here, was attacked early Saturday morn-
ing by a largo raccoon which sprang upon
her and attempted to grab her by thn
throat, but was forced to retreat by tho
desperalo struggles of the muscular young;
woman who secured a club and killed tho
vicious animal with great dllllculty.

Mrs, Ponillear was on her way to tho
barn, which is some distance from the
house, to feed some live stock and on re-
turning was halted by another raccoon
which snapjicd his teeth and sprang at her
with a vengeance, hut tho woman, after 11

terrible light which nearly cost her her
life, succeeded in killing her assailant.

IN A IIUIININII STOKE.

An Aged ainu Meets Dentil tho
lTumes.

riosTOjf, Dec. 22. Charles T. Foley, agctt
ffl, was burned to death In his carpenter
shop, No. .173 Main street, Cambridge,
about 11 o'clock last night. Ho wns pre-
sumably" asleep nt the time, ns It was hlsj
custom to sleep there. The llt-- Is

to have originated from an over-
heated stove. Thollresproad to a painter's
place on the same lloor. Tho olico mada
mi attempt to rescue Foley, hut were
driven back by the Homes and smoke.
Before the fire was extinguished the fire-
men found Foley's charred and lifeless re-
mains. The proiKJrty loss is about 81,000.

ANOTHER 3IANIFKSTO.

Harrington S113 thu Deposition of l'ur
iii'll Will Never Ho Submit tod To.
Kiiki:xnv, Dec. 22. Mr. Timothy Har-

rington has issued a manifesto to tho elec-
tors declaring that tho will
never submit to the deposition of Mr.
l'nrnell from tho leadership of the Irish
National jiarty.

Tho manifesto, which has hecn eagerlv
seized upon by the friends of Mr. Paruell
and his candidate, Mr. Vincent Scully,
now forms tho especial feature of the elec-
tion.

NO ONE WAS INJUItKD,

Hut tlio I'lirisongers on 1111 Impress Truhl
Hint 11 Narrow I'scape-- .

Ai.iivnv, N. Y., Deo. 22. A narrow
a serious wieck and attendant loss

of lifooccurred on thoSaratogudlvislonof
tho Delaware and Hudson road between
12 aud 1 o'clock this morning. As tho
Montreal sleeper passed Ilallston It dashed
Into a freight standing 011 aswitch, knock-
ing several cars off tho track and smash-
ing two of the sleepers. Fortunately no
one was Injured.

DESTROYED 11Y FIKK.

St Heriinril's Cutlinlle Church In Now
York 11 Tutul Wreck.

Ni:w Yoiik, Dec. 22. St.
Church on Fourteenth street, near

Ninth avenue, was totally destroyed by
fire this morning between 0 and 7 o'clock.
Tho loss is estimated at 675,000; Insuranco

(i.1,000. Tho church was built in l7o at a
cost, including the ground, ofSlW.OOO.

An Iiicomllary l'lre.
DANtiunv, Co.nn., Dec. 22. Fire, early

yesterday morning, burned tho box. fac-
tory of G reen and Kcefc, a tw double
house, with three barnes adjoining, be-
longing to Georgo llarnum, mid the foun-
dry and half of the inachlucshop of C. II.
Held, Tho fire was the work of an incen-
diary. Tlio losses foot up about S.V00
and aro partially covered by Insurance
Fritz Heal, who is known to ho an an jt
chist, lias been arrestee! on susp u
There have been many fires lately and Un-

people aro greatly excited. The die
liavo been increased and many wnt. Iuii"ii
huv e been engaged to guard propei .

An l'ei.lli'iitly lUeciiti'il ('ounteifell.
Pilli.viuavuiv, Dec. 25. Tho Mint au-

thorities here have discovered 11 om.ter-felt

f5 gold piece, designed and xecutnl
with such remarkable skill thut lew .f
tho experts can distinguish tho spmini
coins from tho genuine. It differs 'r,,in
tlio true coin only in sire, hein -- lirht'
larger in diameter. In order to rstnv tin
spurious coin from circulation Mint
offers to purchaso tho bogus
fure value ami then destroy tin in T
couterfeits huvo an intrinsic value
H 10.

A of Spotted IVver.
Mbnjca, Tkxvs, Dec. 22. 1'ulrMH.l 1,

n stuto of Inteuso excitement nvit the
scourgo of fever, or nrliitic
meningitis. all tho st.ac are
closed und business is almost intirelv sus
pended, The disease is so fatol und divad
fill that tho people are closing their
dwellings and leaving. I"igla 01 leu
deaths have occurred within tin U-t- t.

days.

llnkery lluriicil.
Nuv Yoiik, Deo. 22, Daniel Wngner'.-- t

bakery lu Melrose was burned this morn-
ing. Tho loss Is ?7,000. Arthur Wagnor,
a son of the proprietor, was severely
burned about tho body and was taken to
tho hospital.

lliisiness llloek lluriicil,
Kimisto.v, Pa., Dec. 22. A double busi-

ness block and six dwellings, nil owned,
by John llerscli, wero burned hero yester
day, loss, io,c.j; no insurance.

Sulcldo by Hanging.
Nkw Yoiik, Dec, 22. Clansman Thadf it,

45 years old, committed sulcldo this, luotu-lu- g

by hanging himself,


